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fear not dying, not

:

happy but

Long for the time when you fhall
and perfect redemption in heaven, an eternal jubiwhen you (hall be freed not only irom the power but troin
lee
Here a believer is as a prifoner that hath
the prefence of tin.
when the
broken prifon, but walks with a fetter on his leg
banner of glory fliall be difplayed over you, you fhall be as the
angels of God, you fliall never have a finful thought more;
You
no pain or grief, no aching head or unbelieving heart.
you fliali be
fliall fee Chrift's face, and lie forever in his arms
They brought him hallily out of the
as Jofeph, Gen. xli. 14.
dungeon, and he ihaved himfelf, and changed his raiment, and
came in unto Pharaoh. Long for that time, when you Ihall
put off your prifon-garments, and change your raiment, and
put on the embroidered garment of glory. O long! yet be
content to wait for this full and glorious redemption, when you
fliall be more happy than you can defire, when you fliall have
* that which eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, nor
can it enter
into man's heart to conceive.'
U/e

Of exhortation.

ult.

have a

full

;

:

:

OF FAITH.
Gal.

20.

ii.

The
Chrifl;,

The

Spirit applies to us the

by working

Christ

that I note live in thejlejlif I live hy the
faith of the Son of (Jod,

life

is

redemption purchafed by

faith in us.

the glory, and faith in Chrift the comfort of the

gofpel.

Q. What

are the kinds offaith 9

1. An hillorical or dogmatical faith, which
the believing the truths revealed in the word, becaufe of divine authority.
2. There is a temporary faith, which lafteth but for a time,
'
Yet hath he no root in himand vaniflieth, Matth. xiii. 21.
temporary faith is like Jonah's
lelf, but dureth for a while.'
gourd, which came up in a night and withered, chap. iv. 10.
miraculous faith, which was granted to the apoftles,
3.
This Juto work miracles for the confirmation of the gofpel
he call out devils, yet was call out to the devil.
das had
true juflifying faith, which is called, *
faith of the
4.
operation of God,' Col. ii. 12. and is a jewel hung only upon

Anf. Fourfold:

is

A

A

:

;

A

A

the eledl.

Q.

What

is

jujify'ing faith ?

OF FAITH.
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Anf.

I

(hall

fliew, (I.)

What

it is

not.

It

is

not a bare ac-

knowled^etnent ihat Chnll is a Saviour
indeed there mull be
an ackuowledi^eineiit,, but that is not lutlicient to juilify. The
devil.s ackuuvviedged ChrilVs Godhead, Matth. viii, 29- * Jefus
the bon ot God.'
There may be an ali'ent to divine truth, yet
no work ot grace on the heart many atlent in tiieir judgments,
that lin is an evil thnig, but they go on in fin, their corruptions
are ftronger than their convi6tions
and that Chrill is excellent:
they cheapen the pearl, but they do not buy.
;

:

;

WiLatjuJitfyiivgJaith

{'2.)

con (ills

in three

is":^

1 anl'wer, true juflifying faith

thmgs.

faith is a going out of one's felf
a
taken otf from his own bottom, he lees he hath no righteoulnels of his own to lave him, Phil. iii. 9- ' Not havnig my
own righteouluels.' Self-righteoufnels is a broken reed, the foul
dares not lean on.
Repentance and faith are both humbling
graces
by repentance a man abhors hinifelf ; by faith he goes
out of himl'ejf.
It is with a finner in the lirll a6l of believing,
as with Il'rael in their wildernefs njarch
behind them they lavi^
Pharaoh and his chariots purfuing them, before them the Redfea ready to devour them
lb the Ibul behind fees God's juftice
purfuing him for fin, before, hell ready to devour hitn
and, in
this fo)iorn condition, he fees nothing in hinifelf to help him,
but he mull perilh unlets he can find help in another.
2. Recumbency: the tbul calls itfelf upon Jelus Chrift
* faith rells on
Chrill's perlbn.'
Faith believes the promife ;
but that which faith rells upon in the promife, is the perfon of
Chrill
therefore the fpoufe is faid to
lean upon her beloved,'
Cant. viii. 5. * And faith is defcribed to be a believing on the

Selt-renuiiciation

1.

man

;

:

is

;

;

:

;

'

:

name of the Son of God,' John iii. 9,S. viz. on his perlbn. The
promile is but the cabinet, Chrift is the jewel in it which faith
embraceth the promile is but the difh, Chrill is the food in it
which faith feeds on. And as faith refis on Chrift's perfon, fo
on his perfon under this notion, ' as he was crucified.' Faith
;

glories in the crofs of Chrill, Gal. vi. 14.

To

confider Chrift

crowned with all manner of excellencies, doth rather flir
up admiration and wonder; but Chrill looked upon as bleeding
and dying, is the proper obje6l of our faith; therefore it is

as he

is

Rom. iii. 25,
the applying Chrift to ourfelves
a
medicine, ihough it be n^ver fo fovereign, yet if not applied to
the wound, will do no good, though the plailler be made of
Chrill's own blood, yet it will not heal, unlefs it be applied by
faith
the blood of God, without faith in God, will not lave.
This ap|)lying of Chrift is called a receiving of him, John i. 12.
The hand receiving of gold, enricheth fo the hand of faith receiving Chrill's golden merits with fulvation enricheth us.
called

*

faith in his blood,'

3. Appropriatiun,

or

:

;

;
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6F FAITH.

Q. Hoic is faith wrought?
A. By the blefled Spirit;

the * fpirit of grace,'
it is called
the Cpringf and elFicientof all grace.
Faith is the chief work which the Spirit of God works in a man's
heart.
In making the world God did but fpeak a word, but ia
working faith he puts forth his arm. Luke i. 51. The Spirit's
working faith is called, * The exceeding greatnef- of God's
power.'
What a power was put forth in raifmg Chrill from
the grave, when fuch a tonib-ilone lay upon him, ' the (ins of
all the world!' yet he was raifed up by the Spirit: the fame
power the Spirit of God puts fordi in working faith, the Spirit
the will naturally is like
irradiates the mind, fubdues the will
the Spirit with a fweet
a garrifon, which holds out afzainil God
violence conquers, or rather changeth the will, making the (inner willing to have Chrift upon any terms, to be ruled by him

Zech.

becaufe

xii. 10.

it is

:

;

as well as (aved by l)im.

Q. Wherein lies the precioufnefs of faith 9
A. As faith is tht chiet gol'pel- grace, the head of

the graces ;
the metals, lb is faith among the graces, Clem.
Alexandrinus calls the other graces the daughters of faith.
Inbut, while we are
deed, in heaven, love will be the chief grace
here militant, love mufl give place to faith
love takes pofTetTion
Love is the crowning
of glory, but faith gives a title to it.
grace in heaven, but faith is the conquering grace upon earth,
1 John v. 4. ' This is the vi6lory that overcometh the world,

as gold

among

;

;

even our

As

faith.'

hath influence upon all the graces, and fets them
a-work, not a grace Itirs till faith let it a-vvork.
As the clothier
lets the poor a-work, he fets their wheel a going
faith fets hope
a-work. The heir mult believe his title to an ctlate in reverlion,
before he can hope for it
faith believes its title to glory, and
then hope waits for it.
Did not faith feed the lamp of hope
with oil, it would Ibon die. Faith fets love a-work. Gal. v. (J.
* Faith
which workethby love ;' believing the mercy and merit
of Chriftcaufeth a flame of love toafcend.
Faith lets patience
a-work, Heb. vi. 12. * Be followers of them, who through faith
2.

faith

:

;

and patience
fering.

Faith believes the glorious
foul patient in futthe. mafter-wheel, it fets all the other

inherit the promifes.*

rewards given

Thus

to fuffering.

faith

is

This makes the

graces a-running.
3. As faith is the grace which God honours to juftify and
fiive
thus indeed it is * precious faith,' as the apoitle calls it,
2 Pet. i. 1. The other gaces help to l'an6lify, but it is faith that
:

jullifies,

Rom.

v. I.

*

Being

jufiified

by

faith.'

Repentance

or love do not jullify, but faith.

Q. How doth faith juftify
A. Faith doth not

juftily,

?
I.

As

it is

a work, that were to

OF rAITH.
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make

Chrift of our faith ; but faitli jufiifies, as it lays hold of
If a man had a precious (lone
viz. Chrifl's merits.

the obje6l,

we fay the ring heals but properly it
not the ring, but the precious ftone in the ring heals.
Thus
faith (avesand juftifies, but it is not any inherent virtue in faith,
but as it lays hold on Chrift, fo it jultfies.
2. Faith doth not jullify as it exercifeth grace
it cannot be
denied, faith doth invigorate all the graces, it puts ftrength and
liveiinefs into them, but it doth not juftify under this notion.
Faith works by love, but it doth not juftify as it works by love,
but as it applies ChriiVs merits.
Q. Why Jhouldfaiih J'ave and Jt'ftJfy more than any other
grace ?
he hath appointed this
Anf. 1. Becaufe of God's fan6lion
grace to be juftitying
and he doth it, becaufe faith is a grace
that takes a man offhimfelf, and gives all the honour to Chrift
and free grace, Rom. iv. 20. * Strong in faith, giving glory to
God.' Therefore God hath put this honour on faith, to make
it faving and juftifying
The king's ftamp makes the coin pafs
for current
if he would put his ftamp upon leather, as well as
filver, it would make it current: foGod having put hisfan6lion,
the ftamp of his authority and inftitution upon faith, this makes
it to be juftifying and faving.
2. Becaufe faith makes us one with Chrift, Eph. iii. 17.
It
is the efpoufing, incorporating grace; it gives us coalition and
union with Chrift's perfon
other graces make us like Chrift,
faith makes us members of Chrift.
Let us above all things labour for
\Jl life. Of exhortation.
in a ring that could heal,

;

is

:

:

:

:

;

:

faith;

Fides

eft J'anct?fjimiim

humani

pectoris

bonum

Eph.

:

vi.

Above

Faith will be of
alftaking the ftiield of faith.*
more ufe to us than any grace as an eye though dim, was of
more ufe to an Ifraelite than all the other members of his body ;
not a ftrong arm, or a nimble foot; it was his eye looking on
It is not knowledge, though
the brazen ferpent that cured him.
angelical, not repentance, though wecould flied rivers of tears,
could juftify us
only faith, whereby we look an Chrift. * Without faith it is impoflible to pleafe God,' Heb. xi. 6, and if we
do not pleafe him by believing, he will not pleafe us in faving
without
of us.
Faith is the condition of the covenant of grace
faith, without covenant; and without covenant, without hope,
19.

•

:

:

;

Eph.

ii.

12.

Of trial : Let us try whether we have faith. There
foniething looks like faith, and is not; a Briftol-ftone looks
Some plants have the fame leaf with others,
like a diamond.
but the herbalift can diftinguiOi them by the root, and tafte.
Something may look like true faith, but it may be diftinguiftied
by the fruits. Let us be ferious in the trial of our faith ; there
2rf Uj'e,

is

OF FAITH.
is

much depends upon our

there

is

faith

:

nothing good comes from us

if
;
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our faith be not good,
our duties and graces are

adulterate.

Q. Well then, how piall we know it is a true faith 9
A. By the noble effe6ls 1. Faith is a Ch rift- prizing grace,
To you that
puts an high valuation upon Chrill, 1 Pet. ii. 7.
:

it

'

precious,' St. Paul did beft know Chrift, 2 Cor.
Have I notfeen Jefus Chrift our Lord?' Paulfaw Chrift

believe he
*

ix. 1.

with

is

when he was wrapped up

his bodily eyes in a vifion,

into

the thiid heaven ; and faw him with the eye of his faith in the
And fee how he
therefore he beft knew Chrift.
holy fupper
ftyles all things in comparifon of him, Phil. iii. 8. * I count ait
things but dung, that I may win Chrift?' Do we fet an high
eftimate upon Chrift? could we be willing to part with the
^^edge of gold for the pearl of price ? Greg. Nazianzen bJefled
God, he had any thing to lofe for Chrift's fake.
2. Faith is a refining grace, I Tim. iii. 9. ' Myftery of faith
in a pure confcience.*
Faith is in the foul, as fire among
metals
morality may walh the outfide,
it refines and purifies
faith wafheth the infide, A<Sts xv. J). * Having purified their
hearts by faith.'
Faith makes the heart a facrary or holy of
holies.
Faith is a virgin-grace
though it doth not take away
the life of fin, yet it takes away the love of fin.
Examine if
your hearts be an unclean fountain, fending out mud and dirt,
pride, envy
if there be legions of lufts in thy foul, there is no
faith.
Faith is an heavenly plant, which will not grow in am
:

:

;

;

:

impure

foil.

an obediential grace, Rom. xvi. 26. * The obediFaith melts our will into God's
faith runs at
God's call; if God commands duty (tho' crofs to flefli and blood)
faith obeys, Heb. xi. S.
By faith Abraham obeyed.' Faith
is not an idle grace
as it hath an eye to fee Chrift, fo it hath
an hand to work for him. Faith doth not only believe God's
promife, but obey his command.
It is not your having know-*
ledge, will evidence you to be believers
the devil hath knowledge, but wants obedience, and that makes him a devil.
And
the true obedience of faith is a chearful obedience
God's commands do not feem grievous. Have you the obedience, and
obey chearfully ? what fay you to this ? Do you look upon
God's command as your burden, or privilege as an iron fetter
about your leg, or a gold chain about your neck ?
4. Faith is an afiimilating grace
it changeth the foul into
3. Faith

ence of

is

faith.*

:

'

;

;

;

;

;

the image of the obje6l, it makes it like Chrift.
Never did any
look upon .Chrift with a believing eye, but he was made like
Chrift.
deforriied perfon may look on a beautiful object, but
not be made beautiful
but fiiith looking on Chrift transforms a
man, and turns him into his fimilitude. Faith looking on a

A

;

VoL.I. No.

5.

Ff

or FAITH.
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bleedincr Chrift, caufeth a foft bleeding heart : lookinsr on an
holy Chrill, caufeth fan6tity of heart ; looking on an humble
As the camelion is changed
Chrift, makes the foul humble.
fo faith looking on
into the colour of thai which it looks upon
Chrill. changeth.a Chriftian into the fimilitude of Chrifc.
-3. By the g^rowth of it ; if it be a true fiith, it grows living
;

:

Rom.
i?.
From faith to faith.'
Q How may we jicdi(e of the groioth of faith ?
A. Growth of faith is judged, \Jl, By Itrength. We can
When one is
do that now, which we could not do before.
man-grown, he can do that which he could not do when he
things avow,

was a

*

i.

child
he can carry a heavier burthen ; fo thou canfl:
bear crolfes with more patience.
9,dly, Growth of faith is feen by doing duties in a more fpiritual manner, viz. with fervency; we put coals to the incenfe,
from a principle of love to God. When an apple hath done
growing in bignefs, it grows in fvveetnefs thou doft duties in
love, and now art fweeter, and come off with a better relilh.
ObJ. But I fear I have no faith?
We muft diltingui(h between weaknefs of faith and
Anf.
;

;

nullity

a

;

weak

faith

is

true.

The

bruifed reed

is

but w^ak,

Though thy faith be
yet it is fuch as Chrift will not break.
but weak, yet be not difcouraged.
1. A weak faith may receive a ftrong Chrift : a weak hand
can tye the knot in marriage, as well as a ftrong a weak eye
might have feen the brazen ferpent. The woman in the gofpel,
The touch
that but touched Chrift, received virtue from him.
of faith.
2. The promife is not made to ftrong faith, but to true. The
promife doth not fay, whoibever hath a giant-faith, that can remove mountains, that can ftop the mouths of lions, Qiall be
laved
but whofoever believes, be his faith never fo fmall.
Though Chrift fometimes chides a weak faith yet that it may
not be difcouraged, he makes a promife to it. Mat. v. 6. Beati
:

;

;

qui efuriunt.
3.

A

weak

faith

moft

;

tians

may have

which

the vine

is

may

be

Weakeft things multiply

fruitful.

a weak plant, but

it is fruitful.

How

ftrong alFe6tions.
after the firft planting of faith

is

ftrong

is

Weak Chrilthe

love,

firft

!

4. Weak faith may be growing.
The feeds fpring up by
degrees
firft the blade, then the ear, then the full corn in the
ear.
Therefore be not difcouraged
God who would have us
;

;

weak in faith, Rom. xiv. 1. will not himfelf refufe them.
A weak believer is a member of Chrift and
though Chrift will cut off rotten members from his body, yet
pot weak members.

receive

them that

are

;

